How to access:
SA Health Aseptic Technique, Infection Control, and Safe Use of Personal
Protective Equipment

Step 1: Click in the e-learning website: https://launch.sahealth.sa.gov.au/
Step 2: click the ‘Sign Up’ button and enter your details, please remember your password.
You do not need to enter a course access key

Step 3: Once you have signed up, you will receive an email to your nominated email address
and you need to click into the ‘Validate My Email’ button at the bottom of the email to
validate your account.
Step 4: Log into the Launch site, using your email and password
Step 5: You have been given free access to three courses which are: Aseptic Technique,
Infection Control and Safe Use of Personal Protective Equipment (PPE). Please search for
these from the list of available courses. It is mandatory for you to complete the PPE course,
however the other two will also be beneficial for you. You will see that the course have a
small locked icon on them, but click into the picture to ‘Go to Course’
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Step 6: Once you clicked into the course, you will see a new site open and on the right-hand
site there are two buttons, please click into ‘ADD to Cart ($0)’ and click ‘Checkout now’.

Step 7: You will be directed to the Checkout and you can see that there is a total of $0.00 in
the order. Click ‘Continue to Billing Details’ and enter your details again. For the
organisation please enter Flinders University, but enter your personal postal address, town
and postcode. Now click ‘Continue to Payment’ and you will see your saved billing details.
Step 8: Click ‘Continue to Payment’ again and you will see that there is a $0.00 charge, then
click ‘Process this order’.
Step 9: A page will open and please choose Option 1, which will show the course you have
now access to. Just click the ‘Unlock this Course for me’ button and ‘Continue to Courses’
and the unlocked course will be read for you to access.
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